Recognition of excellence in public and professional service by the state is a feature of many European countries. Herein follows some examples. In the UK, the honours system includes titles resonating of monarchy and empire, commander, officer and member (CBE, OBE, MBE) of the British Empire. In France, the Ordre national de la Légion d'honneur was established in 1802 by Napoléon Bonaparte. In Germany, the 1951 Verdienstorden der Bundesrepublik Deutschland is the only federal decoration. In the Netherlands, De Orde van de Nederlandse Leeuw for outstanding contribution was founded in 1815 by King William the 1st.
In the Republic of Ireland, public honours are not awarded by the government. The Royal Irish Academy and third level educational colleges fulfil the role independently. In Northern Ireland, honours are awarded through the UK government and the universities also award honourary degrees to outstanding people.
The Irish Journal of Medical Science will publish a series on people in medicine and health sciences who are clearly worthy of public recognition. The Editor in Chief is the sole selector. The individuals featured will be graduates of Irish universities or have worked in Ireland for a prolonged period. Lipidology and cardiovascular health are outstanding issues in his life's professional work. His total research grant funding income is greater than £15 million. His pathway to excellence was set out at Sullivan High School. He became an outstanding contributor to thesis examinations and evaluations for many universities. He is an editorial board member of many journals in clinical chemistry worldwide. He is a Co-founder, Chief Scientific Officer of the spin-off campus company, TriMod Therapeutics Ltd., involved in the development immunotherapeutics and vaccine to treat cancer.
He has 283 peer reviewed publications. In June 2016, Kingston Mills was ranked number 17 in the Republic of Ireland in the Google Scholar listings with an H-Index of 74 and citations of 17,993. He was also a good athlete as a student for TCD!
